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ICPThe price of subscriptions to the
Kentucky Gazette, is, Three Dol-X.A.K-

per armum, paid in "advance, or
Foyu Dollars atthend of the year.

JCpThe terms of advertising in this
paper, are, Fifty Cents for the first in-

sertion of every 15 linos or under, and
Twenty-Fiv- e Cents for each continu-
ance ; longer advertisements in the same
proportion.

Zaivs of the United States.

BY AUTHORITY.

AN ACT for the reliesof Major General
John Stark.

Se it enacted by the Senate and JImse of
Jtepresentatives of the1 United States of Jl.
merica, irt Congress assembled, That the
Secretary of the 'War Department he, and
lie is hereby, directed to place upon the list
of invalid pensioners of the United States,
Major General Jolin Stark, at the rate of six-
ty dollars a month, to commence on the

day of August, one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventeen.

Sec. 2. And le it further enacted, That the
pension aforesaid shall be paid at the Trea-
sury of the. United States ; or in the same
manner as invalid pensioners are paid who
have heretofore been placed on the list of
pensioners, at the option of said pensioner.

It! CLAY,
Speaker of the-hous-

e of Representatives.
JOHN GAILLABI),

President of the Senate, pro tempore.
Eecenbgr 28, 1818. Approved,

JAMES MONROE.

AN ACT for the. relies of 'William Barton.
He it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

presentatives of the United States of America,
in Congress; asiembled, That the register and
receiver oftKeJffind Office at Vincennes.'be,
and they areKereby, authorized to permit
"William Barton to withdraw his entry of the'
north-eas- t quarter of section three, in toVvn-si- x

south, of range twelve West, in said dts,
tnct,and to place the moneys by him pall on
said entry, to his credit, on any purchase of
public lands he may have made or shall make
in the said district; provided it shall appear
tohe satisfaction of the said register and re-
ceiver, that the numbers on the corner desig-
nating the north-eas- t quarter of thirty one, in
township six south, of range twehe west, in
said district, were so defaced or impeifectly
made, as to have caused a mistake in his fore-
said entry.

II. CLAY.
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

f JOHN GA1LLAUD,
President of the Senate, pro tempore.

Z)ecealnE.2alSX&. AppimceiL. 'r . "- - JAMES M0NK0E7 -

Latest from Europe,
LONDON, Nor. 10.

Lord Mayor's Dinner. Anion?
Ihe gentlemen of distinction at the Lord
Mayor's feast, given on the 9th of No-

vember, in London, was our minister,
Mr. Rush. There were 1500 present.

Aster tlinner, the usual loyal toasts
were drank with the utmost demonstra-
tions of respeet and regard.

Upon proposing the health of the Eu-

ropean Ambassadors, the Ambassador
of Daden, as we understand returned
thanks in a neat speech, delivered in the
English language.

This toast was followed by a toast pro-
posed by the Lord Mayor, aster an im-

pressive address. His Lordship said,
that on proposing the health of the Rep-
resentative of that nation which spoke
the same language as England, and
which acknowledged this country as its
parent Stat;e, he could not doubt of meet-
ing the most gracious reception ; for
however America might have been sepa-
rated from England, still Englishmen
must feel towards the Americans a great
degree of affinity, and that this feeling
might serve to produce between both
the most cordial harmony, must be the
wish of all good men connected with
ejthcr nation ; therefore he concluded
that all who heard him Would cordially
drink the toast he was about to propose,
namely, " The American Ambassador,
and pet manent peace between this coun-

try and America."
'This toast was drank with the most

warm and universal manifestation of cor-

diality.
When Mr. Rush, the American Am-

bassador, rose to return thanks, he Was

saluted with acclamations of applause.
This gentleman, aster expressing his
sense of tne honour conferred upon his
nation and upon himself, by the manner
in w hich the toast had been received, said

that it was the interest of America to

maintain peace and harmony with Eng-

land; but still more reciprocating the
sentiment which the meeting had heard
from the Lord Mayor, it wasthe feeling
of America to pursue that course. That
the same feeling prevailed in this coun-

try he hoped and trusted, and that the
connection between two countries sj
nearly allied might be cordial and long-live- d,

Was, he assured the meeting, his
most anxious wish (applause.)

London, Nov, 17.

The fatal event, which our leaders
must have been prepared by this mean-

ing's bulletin to ejcpeitth'as.taken place.

THE QUEEN Ys DEAD.
A mortification 'took place in her Ma-

jesty's leg last 'night, and it was evident

to hei medical attendants that she could

not survive many hours. At half past

12 o'clock, the Prince Regent and the
Uuke ol York arrived at Kew. At 1

o'clock her majesty depaited this life,
quite tranquil, withqut a struggle. An
extraordinary Gazette "will be published
this evening, and expresses have been
sent oil to such members oi the Royal
Family as are abroad. A letter has been
sent to the Lord Mayor.

London, Nov. 10
Nothing more has yet transpired, jn

addition to the statement we published-
yesterday relative to the corscspondence
detected at hit. Helena.

A morning paper states the following
circumstances : " In the beginning of
September, a vessel was seen, on the
windward side of St. Ilejena, which act
ed so suspiciously, that she was chased,
but in vain. Several times since, the
same vessel has been obseived and pur-
sued, but her sailing is so excellent, that
the lightest of the British cruisers have
not been able to approach her. This
our readers may depend upon as a fact."
1 o this we can add, that we have heard
from respectable authority, that several
vessels have lately been observed, hov-
ering off the island of St. Helena, which,
when chased by our cruisers,, hastily
made their escape.

.London, Nov. 1 6.
Charlotte, dowager countess of Dun- -

more, died on Wednesday last, at a very
acivancea age.

I he following isan extract of a letter
from St. Helna:

a, Sept. 28, saas:
" The Musflueto sIood of war sa'llito- -

morrow for En-'lan- She is chaikeclii
with despatches from Sir Hudson Lowe,
relating, it is understood, to an intercept
ed correspondence, which has discover
ed the existence of a plot, the object of
wnicn was the liberation ol Uonaparte
from this island. 'I forbear to mention
the names, currently circulated here.
of those who are said to be1 implicated in
this trn'saction. A banker's house in
England, however, and two individuals
there, with others on the continent, it is
rumored, are concerned. Detection of
the plot was pioduced by the circumstan
ces, it is said, of many letters, addressed
to a person (the name of which no indi-
vidual is to be foun.l here) lying uncall-
ed for at the post office. Honapai te is in
very good health ; he still, however, ab
stains from exercise ; confining himself
entirely within doors, i he reason as.
signed at Longwood for the departure
nence oi gcneralUtourgaudjis a quarrel
between him and general Montholm.
Gourgaud had b'ecifchallentred by the lat- -
ter,but Bor.apat te forbidding him to sight,
Gourgaud quitted him. It is confident-
ly said, Bonaparte has recently obtained
the sum of fifteen thousand pounds in dol-

lars : through what means this weighty
bulk could have been carried clandes-
tinely to Longwood, is still a matter of
surprise. The discovery of the plot has
also brought to light where the whole
of Bomparte's treasure is deposited.
Beitrand, some time since asserted, he
could, at any time, command a million
sterling, ut tne three commissioners,
one only remains on the island ; those ol
Russin and Austua are gone to Rio to
take up their abode some tune. Bona
parte will not admit either of them to
his presence ; the Austrian commission
er, baron de Stunner, who returned some
weeks since to his court, did not, duriivj;
the long period he remained on the isl-

and, once see Bonaparte.
I Here follow some remarks upon the

climate of the island, and the scarcity of
provi.-ions- .j

" Every ship furnishes guard boats,
which row round the island, arid, as they
approach the various points, are always
challenged by the sentinels. A short
time since, one ol the sloops of war in
working to windward of the island, dis-
covered two men in a cae on shore ;

she accordingly senta boat, and brought
off two Yamstock (native) negroes, who
had been fishing, and who, it appeared,
use to get to the beach from the top of
the cult by a secret but dangerous path.

A new battery uao consequents
immediately erected, and and it was by
tiiis unknown outlet, it is said, that th':
great man was to be earned off. Wt
are constantly amused with stories of
schooners hovering off the island ; the
Cruisers certainly sometimes see such,
but never board them, A transpoit fiom
the Cape lately passed o2 close, lying
to, to windward, about eight miles from
the island, which took no notice of her ;

sac might, howev er, have been slav ing, oi
looking out for Spanish or Poituguese
Jndiamen ; she was a laro-- e schooner of
18 guns, and apparently full of men.
The tioops here are more healthy than
the seamen are ; many casualties, hovv- -

ovci, occur among the former several
sentinels have been lost by falling over
the cliffs."

' On Saturday morning the baron Gour-
gaud was S2red with an order to quit
tie kingdom under thepiovision of the
alien act, and was removed irom his
house by vittue of a warrant from the
secretary of state, with a view to tne ex
ecution of that order. His behaviour
was the most violent ; and the officers
in the discharge of their duy in remov-
ing him, were severely bruised in the
scuff.? which arose from his ics'stancc.

V

A belies, however, is attempted to be
created, that the officers, in the execu-
tion of their duty, made use of wanton
cruelty. This, we are desired to state,
is without the slightest foundationrJrbe
only persons that suffered were the off-
icers. Upon being informed of the ob
ject of the officers' coming ; that they
Had an order to remove him under the
alien act, he exclaimed that it was a plan
to roi) mm and murder ihim. He slew
to the window, and addressed the tier--
sons in the street, alleging" that attempts
were making t.o roD anu murder mm.
lie wis,neu to excue a mob to rescue
him. Upon taking his papers, He tried
to seize a pair of loaded pistols and a
short dagger. He was first conveyed to
the hoiLsu of Mr. Capper, where he re-
mained some time,in order is he choose,
to send for his clothes from the lodg-
ing he had occupied. jlut this he de-

clined. He was then put into a post
chaise, and sent off to, Harwich. On his
arrivaPat Romford, being market day,
and the inn yard full, the horses were
changed in the open street, where there
were many persons assembled. He then
called out " thieves murder I am
General Gourgaud they are going to
rob and murder me." A sew miles
further on he wished to be taken before
a magistrate. On his arrive at Har-
wich, he was put on boardatfjc packet,
which is said to have saiiedMast night
for Cuxhaven.

Mr. O'Meara, who lately oniciatedias
medical attendant of Bonaparte, Is le- -
rcovca trom the British service. .

Great reductions are' taking place in
all dcpaitments. Ropovt says, that only
two general officers will be, retained on
the staff in the West Indies. The ad
jutant and quarter master general's stall
in Ireland, will come under reduction.

Sir GregOr M'Greeorrias sailed from
the Downs with his staff, composed of
i. ol. U'riarra, Uapt. Laye, l;ha Hon'ble.
Capt. Semple, Capt. Colclough, and se-

veral others.
, An article from Stockholm, says, that
.Mr., Russell, the' American ambassadot,
ieu otocKiionn on tne 23d ot October,
on his return to the'United States. Mr.
Hughes remains as Charge d'Affairts.

The al paity has lost one
of its most valuable members in the
death of Sir Sarrfdel Homily, who was
a representative to Parliament for West-
minster. Sir Samuel cAmmitted sdi'
cide in a state oF mental derancrenieut."
occasioned by the death of his wise.
They were both interred in the same
tomb.

It is rumored on the continent, that the
English are to exchange Hanover for
Belgium, ceding the former territory to
Prussia. The Courier bays, that this re-

port is improbable.
On the 14th of November, there re-

mained in France, only 5,421 British
troops. Of these, 3000 were to remain
at Valenciennes and Canibray, until the
20th of that month.

A letter from Aixla-'Chapell- of No-
vember 10, contains the sollowing:
" From motives of which we are igno-
rant, the close of the contcrences has
been deferred.' It is not yet ascertained
whether this prolongation will cause a
delay in the departure of the sovereigns."
A letter of the 8th says that the Con-
gress has taken into consideration the
sate of Napoleon.

A large expedition is soon ts sail from
Cadiz for South America. It is said to
consist of six 74s, three frigates, eah of
44 guns, sour ditto of 36, seven or eight
torvcttes, 2 of which will cany 25 guns,
and several small vessels. Transports
are collecting f6r the embarkation of
tioops.

The Dublin Evening Post of the 13th
of November, has a postcript dated 3
o'clock, stating that a rumor was circu-
lating through 'Dublin, that Napoleon
had escaped from St. Helena." We find
this article copied intq the London Sun
of the 16th, without a remark.

The expedition to the pole will, pro
bably, be tried again next season.

Accounts from
that the business of the Congress was ex
pected to terminate on aaturday.

Died, lately, at Nemiller, near Sa--
verne, in Alsace, Maishal Clarke.
Duke of Feltre. He was descended fiom
in Irish family, and was born atLandre- -
cy on the 17th of October, 1756.

PARIS, NOV. 14.
On the 11th instant, M. De Talley

rand, (whose return to Paris we noticed
a sew days since,) resumed his functions
of grand chambuilain to Ins majesty.

From South America:

BALirMonn, dec. 31.
This morninfarrived, the schr. MiJas,

Capt. DickctsJn, 90 days from Cociuim- -
bo, with copper, to John Donimh: sailed
27th November. Accounts wore leceiv-c- d

at Coquimbo, that on the 6th Sept.
tne Royalists had evacuated Conception,
aster blowing up the fortifications, he.
An illumination took place on the occa-
sion. The .'Vpedltion that had been sit-

ting out at Valparaiso against Concep-
tion hadj in consequence, turned their at-

tention to Lima, with ledoubkd 'Sifor,
and intended shortly sailing.

An embargo had been laid at Valna-rab- o,

anjl orders for enforcing it at
just arrived, when the Mi-da- is

jtnmediatefy got under way and
swe6ed"'out, giving information to sev-
eral Tassels, who did the same; they were
tne J?fcnch whaling ships Archimedes,
capt. Bunker, the Catharine of London,
Brooke, HOO-barrel- s of oil on board.
Tho .brig General Jackson, Coulder,
sailed a sew days befora for Nantucket;.
the'shWFactor, Fibigeraldf sew days
beforffishing. The ship Packet, Hill,
ot BdSjon, sailed 30th September, for
Canton.' Off the port, spokcbrig Mace-
donian, Smith, of Boston, "from Valpa-
raiso, bound down the coast. vThe brig
Savage, Perry, of Baltimore, was at Val-
paraiso, and expected at Coquimbo.

Director O'Higgins was at Valparai-
so superintending the sitting out of the
expedition, consisting of the following
vessels, under admiral Blanco: ban Mar-
tin, 64 guns, formerly the Cumberland
ship, Indiaman; the Lautaro, 54 cuns:
the Coquimbo 20, formerly- - the Avon,
ot'lloaton; the Arancaina, IJ!, lornerly
the Golumbus, of New York: the Ea
gle,. IB, a prize taken from the Span-iardsft-

Mayppy 16, formerly the Ari-
el, of 'Baltimore; the Santiago, 14, for- -

mcrlytue Lancaster Witch; 3 gun boats,
several other armed vessels, besides a
number of transports. Gen San Martin
was at Mendoza, on his way to Santiago,
with a reinforcement; money, Sec. Cant.
Dickers6n, aster leaving Coquimbo, was
becalmed several days, in sighugt Juan
reiapndez and Massakiero, saw two
brigs, apparently ctuireH, off Pernam-buCo'j- ,

DOMESTIC.

yonroiK, necE?miH 23.
The collector of this port i eceived,

by a pilptjpjgafj late on Monday evening,
a letter signeH " John Marshall, 1st off-
icer of the Revenue Cutter Active,"
Stating in substance as follows : That the
schooner Hornet, a Chilian p.-teer-

,

commanded by Azores Orne, having
made her escape from Baltimore, with-
out complying with the requisite formal-
ities of the custom-hous- e, Capt. Beard,
of the Revenue Cutter Active, was dis-

patched aster, atid sell in with her, lying
at anchor off Hawkins's Point, in the
Patanacojiiver. Lieut. MarshaJlwaa
theltjiirw board Ithe Hbriiet. vuirm.
Structiohs fo"Grinir her back"ib"lroTt' Mffn
Henry as soon as the wind favo'ied. The
next mornina:, (Saturday, 19th- - inst.1 a
nne breeze blowing lrom the N. W--
tne mienos Avrean brie Puerrcvdon.
camedounthc liver, and passintr nsar
to the Hornet, the officers and yew of
the latter gave three cheers, wfijch, be-

ing answered from the brig, the first lieu-
tenant of.the Hornet, in defiance of the
orders and icmonstrance of lieut. Mar
shall, got the schooner under weigli,and
proceeded dowyjtftcr the Puerreydon,
herCEGw- - manifesting their cheerful
compliance with the orders of the lieut.
answering them with three cheers. Off
North Point, they sell in with tlfe brig
Maiy, of, and bound up to Baltimore.
which lieutenant Maisliall preparing to
speak, the first lieutenant of the schoon-
er, whose name Has Beatty, oideied the
ward room officers to seize and carry
him below. The officers so far comnli.
ed as to pull him down off the gun. on
which he had mounted, with the inten- -
tion'of speaUnsr the brio-- , threatening to
confine him below is he attempted agailT
to speaK any cssoi they passed. Off
Magotty Point they passed the Pueriey- -

don, when one of the quarter-master- s

(James Ware,) took charge as pilot,
ana carried ncr to tne capes, where, tail-
ing in with the" schooner McDonough,
sound to Richmond, the lieutenant had
lieut. Marshall and Mr. Martin, who ac-

companied him from the cutter, put on
board of her, whence they were transfer-
red to the steam boat Virginia, and pro-
ceeded to Baltimoie on Monday morn-
ing. Lieut. Marshall's letter further
tales, that the Hornet came to anchor
off the capes, to wait for her captain.
and the pilot who brought the letter to
the collector states that she remained at
anchor about 4 leagues to the S. W. of
the cape, on Sunday, at 3 o'clock. The
letter declares that the Hornet has no
commission or papers of any kind on
board. The names of the cantain and
first lieutenant are stated above; the
name ol.tlie "id lieut. 13 Lake, and that
of the Sd Smith.

MiniLAn. The Legislature annear to be
actively engaged n business. In the house of
Delegates, on motion of Mr. A" Wilion,
Ieaehas been gi'anted t bring in a bill, to be
entitled, " an aU toficditute the lecovery of
debts clue from the several banks in tl.is sute,
aim 10 compel me oanks to pay specie tor their
notes, orioifeit their charteis" and leferred
to .Messrs. t ilson' Blackstone, IJrackenridge,
M'm. llayuard, and C. Dorsey: and Mr.

of Frederick, has obtained leave to
bung in a bill, having for its object the auct-
ion of the cons itution, sJ as to repose the

of Governor immeduti Iv in the people.
A letter td the Editor of tne Patriot, from

Annapolis, sajs, the bill introduced into-th-

House of Delegates, to compel the b inks to
pay specie or fuveit theh- - charteis, isaj
iursttr.-- and is it p.s,es, the Weak ones must
tremble on t leir sandy, founda'ions; and two,
tliirSs of tiicrrt must inevitably fall.

Virbixia. The legislature of Vire-inl- met
its the 7th ms' .lit L,nn V,t da na, re ele- --

ed Speaker without opposition: Mr. Munfirdi
was Ulerk, and the former Ser-
geant at Ai-jn- s and boorkee er were JlSo. re
elected. .

James Preston lias been Govcr
nor, for the ensuinsr vear. bf folnt ballot

The annyal rqessage .of the Governor is a
practical dQcuirlnf, containing wliojesome re
commendation anaXisetul information respecti-
ng- the concerns of the .State A '

Pt.s is i lvasi i. The Legislature met oitthe
1st inst. sees Hill was chosen Speaker of the
House of Representatives, and Isaac Waver
Speakerof the Senate.
'The message of the Governor abounds in

excellent sentiments; and his suggestions res-
pecting Internal Improvements are particu-iail- y

forcible
Jh: Gallatin (says the "Democratic Press") has

written to afriend in the western part of
his positive determination to

return to the United States in the spriiig, and
contemplates retiring tojbis former residence,
ncr rvetr Geneva, in Pennsylvania

GxonniA. The Georeia Legislature have
rejpctedi'a number of applications for Bank
Charters; and hard increased the salaries of all
public officers 50 per cent The latter mea
sure they could well afford, there being cash
in hand, in the State Treasury, onthe'Slst
uctoDer last, la.uuu Hollars TKeiana inthat
Jtate recently purchased from tlvelnHians. has
leenlaid out into seven counties, called Harlv.
Irwin, Appling, Walton, Gwinnet, Habersham
ana uau

Noa-r- Cahoiita In a snirit of enlichten.
ed liberality, a Supreme Court, has lust been
established by law, to consist of three Judges.
to oe nolden annually at Haleigh (the seat of
iravemmenij wnose salaries are nxea at
2500 dollars per annum. .Two of the Judges
are appointed, viz. JohmJISU and Leonard Hen- -
aeim,n

Sooth Caholijta, Tohn Geddes Is elected
Governor of the State of South Carolina.VtV

GEORGETOWN, (KY.) JAJf. 9.
BANK OF GE0RGr.ro VN

On FridayJthe 1st of January,' the Stock
holders in tins' institution met, jmil elected
Win. Ward, President Bcn.Johrisgn, William
Warren, Ben Davis, Samuel 'I heqbald, Elijah
Craig, David Thomson and Ben S. Chambers,
JJtrectoi s. j.

WINCHESTER COMMERCIAL BANK,
The followhifr gentlemen are ejected :

Chilton Allan, President re elected without
opposition Thomas Wornall, Robert Cun- -

nincrhanft Z. Tields, E. G. Browninsr, B. H.
HucKner,' Kobcrt Clark, J. Hutchcratt andT.
U. Jones.

?.
i

New Directors.

BNK OK MOUNTSTERLING
The following' eentlemen are chosen officers

01 tins institution tortile present year, viz.
Paul DnnfMnPresident, (inroom ot Georee

Howard, declfnctll Micaiah Harrison.Georvr't,. , ,' ... . . . i 'JiTO,uinjjcri Bancs, Jonn AlasoTj, . S
iMiisrowan, aaniuei-u- . terilt, Henry liamel
anu jonn A. I urner, JMtectors.

'CONGRESS.
HOUSE OF REPliESEJrT.iTlVES,

TCESDAY, JASPAUX 6.

Mr. Smith, of Maryland, having moved to
postpone the Orders of the Dav, for the pur-
pose of going into committee of the wijole,
on the bill makinavr appropriations for the
Military blishmsnt fur the year 1819

Mr. Williams, of, North Carolina, opposed
the motion considering it, in the present
state of tiff' House, to be premature. There
were spveral propositions before the House,
yet to be decided on, by which the piovisions
of the bill might be affected j amongstwhich
was a proposition to reduce the Armv. the
decision of winch ought certainly to precede
that on this bill.

Mr. MiniEii, of Virginia, was opposed to
Rum; uiLu uic uuiisiuerauon oi uie oiu until
the tvvd committees appointed to enauire into... , ...1 !.- -. .ir. tme suujeci 01 uieaeminoie war snouia malce
their reports. Is there was no other mode
01 expressing the sense of the house, in rela
tion to the transactions of that war. the num
ber of Major Generals in the ajmy should be
reduced o one. Is no other gentleman
should make a moticn to that effect, he should,
very reluctantly, take unon himself the bur.
then of proposingran expression of the opin-
ion of the House in some shape or other He
had not for man nights past been able to sleep
in quiet on his pillow from his painful reflec-
tions on that war it vvas a duty he owed to
himself, his constituents and to his country,
and which he should therefore feel himself
bound to perform, to express his sentiments
on the subject of the Inciden;jand character:
ot the bemmole War

Mr Swith, of Maryland, said. that, for his
part, his slumbers had not been at all disturb-
ed by the circumstances the centleman had
reftrred to j nor did he see what connection
the questions arising out of the Seminole war
had with the annual appropriation bill for the
support of the army His object was to pass
the bill, that the officers of the government
might not be obliged to make use of public
money without appropriations by law, or the
array to remain unpaid. Was it not proper,
he asked, that appropriations should be made
before the commencement of the year i Or
v;as the house to wait till the end of the ses
sion and till all the discussions on the subject
ui me oemiinie war uaa oeen gone through '
Suppose the proposition to reduce the army
should succeed, the appropriation bill would
not lnieitere with it, because is the expendi-
ture should be diminished, the surplus would
rtmain in. the Treasury In the eaily his-
tory of our government, it had been usual to
pass the annual appropriation bills soon in
the session; and such, Mr. S. thought, was
the obviously proper course The Quarter
.vi.ist.er Gener-d'- s Department and Provision
Department must go on and the appropria-
tions for them ought not to be withheld long,
er than was absolutely necessary.

Mr. TtrcKEii, of Virginia, said, he vvas verv
vv ell satisfied, thai, with lespect to the great-
er part of the military appropriations, it vvas
practicable for the House to act on them, and
to" go on and make appropriations, without
committing themselves on any principle like-
ly to be brought into discussion. JBut there
was at least one subject embraced in the bill,
to which his remaik did not apply; and it
was proper to enquire whether, on that sub
ject, the chairman ot the committee ot Ways
anl Means could impart to the House the in- -

tT.iaUL.n in easar; it e.iaW it tg net u J.t- -

-

.

.

-
.

standingly. Mr. T. said, he had seen, in tho
Natl6it(d IntcUicaflcer of thi3 morning, notice
that thirteen nIeof the Military Road on the
Northern frontier of New Yorkhadbcen com-
piled. He did nofidlude to this work se

he did not approve of it, for it had his
but, he asked, by what

authOrjvy had this road been made, and by
what means ? B v the authority, undonbtedltr.
of an appropriation made by Congress, in the
last appropriation bill. By what authority
would that work, now in. progress, continue
to be prosecuted ? That these thirteen miles
of excellent Northern Road were made for
nothing, when the house very well knew that
the Cumberland road cost at least something,
vas.not to be believed. By what authority,,

then, was the road to be continued ? By the
authority, unquestionably, of an appropria-
tion contained in this bill. Agreed, said Mr.
T: G!ve me internal improvement(Under the
authority of Congress, and I care little what
department has charge of it But 1 think it
but fair, and! perfectly right, that this house;
should distinctly express its opinion on the.
subject "When we come to that part of

for the Quarter Master's
or for,the Pay Department, I think;

it would be better to separate from them so
much as is required by the expenditure for
making roads, and that it be either appropri-
ated In a separate bill, or under a separate-hea-

of expenditure in the same bill, that
we may all see and understand what it is We
vote. Before he sat down, Mr. T said, thit,
hoping to get the necessary information froo
the gentleman he should not be aycrse to
taking up the appropriation bill

Mr. Smitii, of Maryland, aster stating that
the House wa3 in possession of most of the
information the committee of wavs and means
had received, said, that th'e committee had no
information going'directly to the object of
the gentleman lastrup,; there was an estimate
for the cost of lime, timber, &c including
extra pay to the soldiers for work, but the
smallness of the sum, only 30,000 dollars, in-

duced him to believe that this appropriation
applied only to work to be done on barracks,
&c. But, is the gentleman desired to muke a,
separate ai tide1 of the'amount of extra pay to
soldiers for work on "roads, there would be
no difficulty in doingit. Mr. S. took occasions
to signify his approbation of this mode of em-
ploying the troops

The liouse then resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the whole, Mr. JJelsot in the chair,
on the bill making appropriations for the sup-
port of the Military Establishment for the
year 1819 to which committee had also been
referred a bill for modifying, In some res-
pects, the staff department of the army

The appropriation bill was taken up j and,
having been read through

Mr Ciat (Speaker) said, that, although ha
approved eritirely of the course" the house
had pursued of taking up the public business
of the session, in preference to the tedious
sittings they had lately held for the adjudica
tion of private claims, he must confess he was
somewhat sirrprizedat the scantiness of the
hifbrmatron"wtticlinieTaa heard, wbustin the
chair, the chairman of the committee of ways
and means Was able to afford to the house on
the subjects embraced in the bill He haoi
given notice, he said, yesterday to the gentle-
man, thatrfie should make the enquiry of him,
when this bill came up, as to the amount of
money Congress had parted with, and the a--
motint it was now called upon to appropriate,
for the purpose of making roads! It vvas with
surprize, Mr C skid, he had heard from the
gentleman, aster this notice, that he had no.
information on the subject He hoped, he
said, the gentleman would refresh his memo-
ry, and find under what item of the bill the ap-
propriation was made for extra payto the ar-
my for the purpose of construcfing military
roads It was very impoitant that the liouse
should have this information. It would be
recollected that "at the last session, this sTeat
constitutional question of the power of con-
gress to make internal improvements had
been discussed in this house ; it would be re-
collected that whilst the power of the execu-
tive branch of the government to.employ the
labor and money of.the nation on objects of
internal improiemenUhad been strenuously
maintained, the same power was as strenu
ously denied' to congress. Mr C. said, he
nau unuersioou, mat, in addition to

Uoad to uhici the gentleman had alluded,
other roads, bearing the denomination ofmilU
tary roads, were making for example, a great
and magnificent roa"d from the Tennessee ri-
ver to Lake Ponchartrain , and that over this
military road it was proposed very soon to
march a detachment of stage coaches, propo-
sals having been already made to the post
office department to avail itself of the servi.
ces of this new description of military corps
Is it ' the pleasure of this house, said Mr C.
to sold its arms, and see, one by one, every
power of govci nroent taken from it the pow-
er to lay taxes to make-wa- r to apply the
sword and purse of the naTion, be it so. But,
for his part, Jie said, he desired information ;
as that which the house now had vvas extreme-
ly unsatisfactory. He begged the attention of
gentlemen to it. The Speaker then read the
t&w first lines of the letter of the secreta-
ry of war to the committee of ways and means,
until hetame to that part of the'ktter, speak-
ing of the documents reing so voluminous as
to make it necessary, to sav e the time requir-
ed for copying them, to send the originals.
1 hese documen s, so voluminous that they
could not be copied, because there vv ere so
sew clerks in the war department, consider-
ing that they related to the'lsxpenditure of
some millions of dollars, afforded yet very
scanty information Sir, said Air. C upon my
uniortunate inenus, tne Patriots ot south

we can have whole volumes, nay,
whole bbraries, copied and printed; but on
this very unimportant atlair, of appropriating
six or Seven millions of dollars, some

of papers are thrown into the house,
and then we are told the affairs of the coun-
try cannot go on, the wheels of the' govern-
ment must stop, unless v e forthwith pass the
bill. Mr C said, he hoped the honorable
chairman would look again at his notes, and
see in what part of the bill the appropriation
for this fatigue money, as the expense of ma-
king the road is called, is contained Mr C.
siid he did not so much want the information
tor himself, as for the benefit of his honorable
friend, who now sat in Ifie p hair, (Mr. H Nel-
son) who at the last session'so pathetically de-
plored that Congress should attempt to appro-
priate money for making roads or for his elo-

quent colleague (Mr. Barbour) whohaJadvo-cate- d

the same side of the question He hop-
ed one of those gentlemen i ould move to
strike out that part of the biU vvlun it was
discovered vvImc it was, thit the commuite
might see v hat it as doing, and that a c. s


